Awareness Items

A big part of fighting carcinoid cancer and NETs is to make the public and medical professional more aware of their existence.

Below is our collection of awareness campaigns and literature that you may find useful as you help to spread the word.

- **Did You Know?**
- **Worldwide NET Cancer Awareness Day**, a global awareness campaign -- SIGN and SHARE the Proclamation, become a FAN on Facebook, and FOLLOW the campaign on Twitter
- **An Unfinished Saga**

Spread Awareness: [Join a support group](http://www.carcinoid.org/support/awareness-items)

- **Show Your Stripes**

Carcinoid Awareness Items: zebra pins, car magnets, stuffed zebra.

Proceeds from purchasing these items will support more than 23 US carcinoid/NET support groups

To view and to purchase these items, [click here](http://www.carcinoid.org/support/awareness-items)

- **Monica’s Bracelet**: Awareness Item from The Barking Zebra website
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